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(A) The board of township trustees may, by  resolution, adopt by incorporation by reference,

administer, and  enforce within the unincorporated area of the township an existing  structures code

pertaining to the repair and continued maintenance  of structures and the premises of those

structures. For that  purpose, the board shall adopt any model or standard code prepared  and

promulgated by this state, any department, board, or agency of  this state, or any public or private

organization that publishes a  recognized model or standard code on the subject. The board shall

ensure that the code adopted governs subject matter not addressed  by the state residential building

code and that it is fully  compatible with the state residential and nonresidential building  codes the

board of building standards adopts pursuant to section  3781.10 of the Revised Code.

 

(B) The board shall assign the duties of administering and  enforcing the existing structures code to a

township officer or  employee who is trained and qualified for those duties and shall  establish by

resolution the minimum qualifications necessary to  perform those duties.

 

(C)(1) After the board adopts an existing structures code,  the township fiscal officer shall post a

notice that clearly  identifies the code, states the code's purpose, and states that a  complete copy of

the code is on file for inspection by the public  with the fiscal officer and in the county law library

and that the  fiscal officer has copies available for distribution to the public  at cost.

 

(2) The township fiscal officer shall post the notice in five  conspicuous places in the township for

thirty days before the code  becomes effective and shall publish the notice in a newspaper of  general

circulation in the township for three consecutive weeks or  as provided in section 7.16 of the Revised

Code. If the adopting  township amends or deletes any provision of the code, the notice  shall contain

a brief summary of the deletion or amendment.

 

(D) If the agency that originally promulgated or published  the existing structures code amends the

code, the board may adopt  the amendment or change by incorporation by reference in the  manner

provided for the adoption of the original code.
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